
GRADED SCHOOLS
CLOSE MAY 20TH.

Dr. II. N. Snyder will Make Annual
Address.Six to Graduate.Snc-

cessful Year.

The commencement exerolses of
the city Schools will take place Friday
evening May 20th. A varied and alto¬
gether interesting program tias been
oomploted for the evening.

Dr. Henry N. Snydor, President of
WolTord College, will deliver the an¬
nual address and there will be enter¬
taining exercises givon by the various
grades.
The baccalaureato sermon will be

proached Sunday, May, 22. The grad¬
uating class consists of Misses Josle
Sullivan, Margaret Miller and Grover
Peterson, Pierce Irby, Frank Crisp and
James Sullivan.
Tho school has had a vory succossful

year and Superintendent Jones and his
capable corps ol assistants have accom¬

plished good work in all the depart¬
ments.

TRINITY SCHOOL CLOSES.

Hon. M. F. Ansel Delivered Annual
Address.Miss Clardy Ke-electcd.

The seventh annual celebration of
tho closing exorcises of the Trinity
School was mado the occasion last Sat¬
urday of a large and delightful picnic.
This anniversary day is always hap¬
pily anticipated and the hospitality of
the people of that whole section on
these occasions is simply unlimited.
Hon. Martin P. Ansol of Greenville do-
llvored tho annual address. His theme
was progress . educationally, relig¬
iously, materially and socially. It was
an admirable speech and was greatly
enjoyed by tho largo and intelligent
gathering.

Dr. A. C. Fuller presided and the pro¬
ceedings wero opened with prayer by
Rev. J. D. Pitts.
The exorcisos of tho day took place

In a bo.uitlful grove nearby tho school
house from a rostrum appropriately de¬
corated for the occasion. At the close
of Mr. Ansel's address a magnificent
pionlc dinner was served on the
grounds.
Trinity school has beon successfully

presided over by Miss Mamie Clardy
for the past five years, and the Board
of Trustees Saturday afternoon re-
elected her for the next session. Frank
J. Owings, James Wham and George
Wolff compose tho Board of Trustees,
and the other patrons are Glonn Fuller,
Marcus Patterson, Charlie Williams,
Willis Burton and Pat Todd.

Kock School Closes With Delightful
Picnic.

Rev. W. 1$, Dunoao, Hon. R. A.
Coopsr and Hon. W . C. Irby were the
speakers last Saturday at the annual
picnic givon at tho close of the Rock
School in Cross Hill township. Miss
Annie Clardy, daughter of Mr. John
M. Clardy. is the teacher of this line
school, and she has just completed her
second year. The day was line and a
largo crowd enjoyed the epeoches and
ohc dinner.

Going to New York.
We c'ip from the Lynchburg, Va.,

Nows the following paragraph in refer¬
ence to a former Laurens boy, whose
friends will bo glad to know of his con¬
tinued success:
"Mr. H. D. Burdine, who has for the

past two years been connected with
business in tho citv, will leave Monday
morning for New York, where he has
accopted a position with the KnightClothing Company. Mr. Burdine has
made nuny fri-nds since ho has been a
resident hero, and all regret to see him
leave the city, but wish him much suc¬
cess in his new field"

Gray Court News.
Gray COURT, May 1..Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Owings aro citizens of Gray
Court now and aro occupying their
homo, the house whore W. H. Mahaf-
fey formerly lived.
Mrs. Margaret 1'atton and Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. Dibble, who have been liv¬
ing at Blacksburg for tho past two
years have moved back tö Gray Court.

Mr. A. H. Porter, engineer for the C.
& W. C. railway was here last week
and survoyod a sido track to the En-
trokln Quarry.
Mr. J. W. Wells of Coronaca holds

(be position of depot agent and tele¬
graph operator- here now, In place of
A. E. Bowers, who his gone to Gaff-
ney.
Tho Gray Court-Owlngs school will

have tho closing oxercisos on the eve¬

ning of tl e 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Swygert spent

last Sunday with tho latter's brother,
Prof. A. Q. It'ce. D.

LETTER FROM DIALS.

What's Doing at Dials.Crops Promis.
Ing.Personal Items.

Dials, April 28.Farmers are well
up with the season with their farm
work. Most all are done planting cot¬
ton seed.
Wheat and oats soom to b3 very

promising.
Mr. Wylie A. Burdette, wife and lit¬

tle daughter, Blanche, of Greenville,
spent a day or so recently among
friends and relatives in our midst.

?'r. I v. II. Armstrong paid Fountain
Inn a short visit last Wednesday.
Mr. S. H. Moore and Mr. D. B. God¬

frey spent a few days this week in
Greenville.
Mr. George K Putman and family

visited friends and relatives in Green¬
ville county recently.
Miss Rosa Knight, one of Babbtown's

charming young ladles, accompanied
by her brother, Claud, visited In this
section Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. George Smith, wife and daugh¬

ter, May, of Friendship, were the
guests of Captain Jno. A. Robertson's
family last Sunday.
Mr. M. N- Campbell and Bruce Reid

visited relatives and friends 1* the
Fork Siion Is section recently.
Mica Maud Cely, one of Greenville

County's efficient teachers, visited her
many friends here last week.

You won't make any mistake by
looking through our line of Divan's
couches and bed lounges. Seo adver¬
tisement in this paper.

S. M. &.R. H. Wiike»&Co.
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j What Cured the Princess j;
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Little Princess Blue Kyv» bad bcon-Hl

for two whole months. J$fjr ohcek$,which onco had* been like the flushed
petals of a rose, were white, and ber
eyes, wblch used to be as beautiful as
sapphire stones, wero weary. The
queen, her mother, would watch her
anxiously as sho sat propped up by
satin pillows near the window looking
out over the royal gardens.
"Alas! Alan!" she would sigh to* her¬

self. "If only something could happen
to tnako my darling laugh and take
the woarluews from her eyes!"
Nbw, It chanced that out In tho gar-

don the king was having a new sum¬
mer bouoo built. There ho himself
Would stand somotiuies, directing his
workmen, whilo his crown glittered in
the sunlight But usually It was tho
court chamborlalu. The little princess
could hoar the sound of workmen's
hammers and she rather liked to see
the summer house growing there be¬
fore her oyes. But even this entertain¬
ment could not divert her long. She
would turn her head Indifferently
away, her cheoks white against the
saUn pillows.
Ono day, however, the funniest thing

happened, ana she did not turn her
head away!
Princess Blue Byes saw a workman

lay his stick of charcoal down beside
jilin whilo he sawed tho piece off lum¬ber ho had Just marked. (In tho.se
days even the king's workmen did not
have load pencils!) When ho turned
around to get bis charcoal It was not
there. SO no borrowed a plcco from
apother man, and when no bad marked
bis board ho began sawing, it, laying
tho charcoal down as before. Put
When ho reached back bis hand for It.
behold, It also bad vanished!
Ue looked a bit perplexed and

scratched his forehead, but Just then
the court chamberlain came up, so bo
began to nail the boards he had meas¬
ured in placo. Taking a lot of nails
from the pocket of bis working apron,
he put them down within easy reach.
Pretty soon ho looked around to get

more nails, but. Ho Jumped straight
up and scratched his head again. Not
a sign of n Ringle nail!
At the sight of the workman's per¬

plexity little Princess Bluo Eyes, who
had been watching tho whole perform¬
ance, laughed aloud. Actually, she
laughed aloud! The queon, wqo ant
doing her flno embroidery work in. tqo
next room, ran delightedly la to boo
what had happened.
"Ob, mamma, dear," cried tho little

princess, with tho merry tears stream¬
ing down her cheeks, "do come hero
and sco the fun! Now, watch that
man's cap." Sbo pointed to tho cap
the workman had thrown down when
he had Jumped up and begun to scratch
his head.
Of course the queen wondered what

on earth the princess was talking
about, but she did as tho princess had
asked her and kept her eyes steadily
on the cap. After the man had ques¬
tioned the other carpenters, and
scratched his head some more ho
went to his work again. Then, when
finally he hud turned his back on his
cap, down from bis homo In n big oak
a few yards off scampered a lively
gray squirrel. Leaping upon his booty,
he made a hold homeward dash and Ju
another second, unpercelved by the
carpenter, was chattering with delight
upon the high limb of the tree.
"What do you say, Blue Eyes.shall

we arrest Miss Squirrel or shall we no¬
tify the court chamberlain who the
thief Is and have him warn his men?"
The little princess was so much bet¬

ter tho next morning that tho queon
said sho was sure tbnt the laugh caused
by tho squirrel's, pranks had dono her
more good than all tho court physi¬
cian's medicine. True enough, her
skin began to take on the flush of rose
petals again. Tho weariness, too, was
vanished from her eyes, which were
beautiful as sapphire stones onco more.
-.New x*ork Tribune.

Betty'* 8arprlMC.
Betty, having been pecked on the fjn-

gor whilo trying to stroke a parrot, ex¬
claimed:
"Oh, dear! Oh, dear! I thought H

was going to bo a nose, and it's a
tooth!"

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes¬tering diseases of tho skin. Put an ond
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At
any drug store.

deeding and
Fattening Cattle

Tho practice or dehorning nniuiuls
llnit nre t«» be put Into feed yards has
como largely Into vogue during the
Insi ten or Iffteon yours, it is gener¬
ally conceded that, nil things consid¬
ered, it is much more humane to do-
born then it Is to allow homed animals
to run In the yards together, says Iowa
Homestead. While the practice is com
tuendnble, it is tho opinion of n num¬
ber Of feeders with whom we have dis¬
cussed the matter recently that It has
been carried n little too fur.
When all animals that are put into

feed yards nre dehorned the tendency
la for them to hunch together too
much during fly time. In this way ani¬
mals become too warm and conse¬

quently will not make the gains that
they otherwise would If they could he
kept scattered. Their object, of course,
in bunching together is to lessen the
agony caused by (lies. Another disad¬
vantage of close bunching Is that it
frequently results in tramping out the
grass and destroying the sod.
Those who have tried it Und that by

leaving horns on a few of their feed¬
ers animals will thrive much better.
Some prefer one animal in every half
dozen horned while others claim that
one In a dozen or fifteen Is plenty to
keep them from bunching. There Is no

question but that there Is something
In this theory, and we offer it as a sug¬
gestion at this time so that those who
are raising animals extensively for
block may be benefited thereby.

Curl nur n Junininff Cow.
Here Is a sure cure for the Jumping

cow, says a correspondent in Rural
New Yorker: Take a pole eight or ten
feet long, tie n rope around It nearly
In the middle, big end at the back, uud
have the rope fast to a halter on the

now it woiiks.

cow. Fasten the rope to the pole, so
when the cow lifts up her head nud
walks alone the back end of the pole
will drag on the ground and the for¬
ward end will lift up. When she comes

to the fence, the end of the pole will
run under the fence and hold her head
down. She cannot Jump.

Dried Ulotxl For C'nlvcM.
The Kansas experiment station in

reporting upon feeding dried blood as
a preventive of scours says:
"Dried blood is not only good for a

weak calf, but Is an excellent remedy
for any calf subject to scours. With
the seventy head of young calves un¬
der experiment ivt the Kansas station
during the past year there has not
been a sluglc case of scours that dried
blood has failed to check.
"In feeding dried blood a teaspoon-

ful at a feed Is a great plenty. This
should he continued until the scours
disappear. In case of a weak calf the
allowance may bo gradually increased
to a tablespoonful at n feed."
To prevent the dried blood from set¬

tling to the bottom of the pall, whore
the calf will be tumble to get it, it may
be stirred in the milk while the calf is
drinking, or tho iullk and blood may bo
fed immediately after beiug thorough¬
ly mixed.
"Since dried blood is stich a cheap

and effective remedy, it will pay any
one who raises young calves by hand
to have a little available whenever n
palt shows signs of disorders in its di¬
gestive tract."

Baby Beef Production.
When feeding for baby beef, the

feeder can use mixed bred calves that
havo boon raised on creamery skim milk
and whole milk. It Is a saving to vac¬
cinate the calves early so as to prevent
blackleg.
Feed the calves twice dally, morning

and evening. Feed In lots In the suino
order each time and exactly at tho
Same time each day. The hours of
feeding should be arranged so that tho
calves will do all the work of oatlng In
daylight. Feed them what grain and
roughuKO they will out up clean within
three hours after feeding. Mix the
grain with the roughage and feed
W.hole. Keep salt in boxes under tho
ajbeds where the calves can have freo
access at all times. The calves can bo
sheltered with a common board shed,
cloeed on the north and open on tho
south aide.
Water should he supplied In tanks

xegulated by flout valves ho that tho
[tanks are kept full und the calves can
drink at will. If the weather is cold,
It in best to keep a tank heater going
In each tank so as to keep the water
nt n temperature of about 40 degrees.
(Farm and Home.

Tuberculin Tout.
A foreign paper presents statistics to

show that out of 41,088 nnlmals Im¬
ported from Denmark Into Germany
9,008 which passed the tuberculin tost
were found to be diseased when slaugh¬
tered. This means that the tuberculinlest was totally unreliable, for In over
Ü0 per cent of the cases It failed to de¬
fect the disease. Such figures are open
to grave doubt, saya Stockman and
Farmer. In competent hands the test
hns not shown any such perccntngO of
error in this country, in fact, It has
failed in few cases. The chief failuro
of the test Is that It makes no distinc¬
tion between encysted and harmless
bodies of tubercular matter and actlvo
and dangerous ones.

The best physio* Chamborlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to
take; pleasant in effect. For salo byLaurons Drug Go.

CURED HIS MOTHER OF RHEU¬
MATISM.

"My mother has been a sufferer for
many years with rheumatism," saysW. II. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At
times she was unable to movo at all,while at all timos walking was painful.I presented her with a bottle of Cham¬
berlain Pain Balm and after a fow ap¬plications she decided it was the most
wonderful pain reliever she had evor
tried, in fact she is never without it
now and in at all times able to walk.
An occasional application of Pain Ralm
keeps away tho pain that she was for¬
merly troubled with. For sale by Lau-
rens Drug Co.

Gentlemen: It gives me great pleas¬
ure to say a few words iu praise of the
"Back's Stoves," I bought ono of yousometime ago and my wife is delightedwith It. It uses less wood than anyother stove we ev*r used.

W. D. Warded,Lauren*. 8. C
April 7ih, 1904.

WC WANT YOUP BUSINESS, AND

I"! Iff "fc MiIIIiIaO °^ y°uv t*me will convinceMill Äi I illBlilfu you that we are doing our
utmost to get it and to hold it. In the
first plaee, we pay eash for what we
buy and get the

Closest Prices
that are obtainable; and then we are
satisfied with a reasonable profit and
mark all goods at a low margin; and

then again, we handle only
DEPENDABLE HERCHANDISE,

such as the trade will be thoroughly satisfied with
after making purchases from us.

We are Specially Prepared
for a great May business. Read only a partial list of the hundreds of
bargains that crowd every available space in our big store.

Some left yet of the Specials that have been making us friends:
1 lo( figured Dress-stylo BATISTE, in short ohcU...,.lets.1 lot CHAMBRAY in solid colors, stripes and plaids, for Dresses,.Shirt .'ami Shirtwaist."£cts

...7i ota
* lot Satin Surahs for dresses, as pretty as silk, only. . .1 lot white, woven dotted Dress Swisses, only. ,8 ots.

1 lot Apron Ginghams, only.5 cts(
1 lot Satin, striped Lawns, only.5 ots.
1 lot Satin nub White Lawns, only.7 l ts-
1 lot 15-ccnt Sheer striped Lawns, only.|0 ets.
1 lot Figured and striped, woven, dotted Swisses.10 ets.

Special House Furnishings.
1 lot White Quilts, huge size,.*1K ets
One of the best White Quilts ever offered in this market.$ f 251 lot Lace Curtains, good patterns and fair size.£() cts

1 lot large size Curtains only.
1 lot extra values in honey-comb Towels.
1 lot extra largo honey-comb and largo, gootl Turkish TowoU

.5 ot*
each 10 ct>

Ladies', Men's
and Children's Shoes

If you want SLIPPERS and OXFORDS that arc really the newest erotltions
of the season, don't fail to see our line. An inspection will convince you that
wc have not only the newest in style, hut what is equally as };ood, wo givo you
reasonable prices.
Ladies' Oxfords.50 cents to $;{ 00Children's Oxfords.40 oonts to $2 00
Men's Oxfords.$1 25 *<> $8 50Ladies' Shoes.£Q cents to50Children's Shoes.|Q cents to $| 50Men's Shoes.<jg cents to $<j 00

The
Becoming
Oxford
Every Man's

foot is i ni-
provctl in ap¬
pearance in a

neat, natty ox¬

ford. W'e ad¬
vise you to get
a pair, if this
style pleases
you call for the
Cornell on the
Kent last.

A Great
DressGoods and Millinery Stock

Model 833.

PRICE! $3.50

AH the newIs shown by us this season. Those who have seen what wc have to show in these Departments say our show is uuequalod in LaUroil*
things in VOILES, SILK NET GRENADINES. /EOLIANS, CHIFFONS. PEAU Dü CREPE. CREPE DE CHIENEimd JAP SILKS.

Our MILLINERY Department is stocked with the newest from the markets of the world. Make yourself at home with us when in I.aurciis.

O. B, Simmons Co.
o

oYoung Men Look
Well in Snappy Clothing

8 8Hade by Best Clothing /Manufacturers in United States. ©

8
8
8

THE SUMMER GROUP shown in the picture is worth

studying by those up-to-date youngsters who insist on well-
tailored outing suits.

Every garment of this class bearing the Schloss label holds
its shape and lit as enduringly as the heavier grades made by the
same house.

The coats are all skeleton lined and mule of light weight
materials, such as Wool Crashes, Homespun or Cheviot.

. They are as finely made as the most expansive tailoring,
and are more distinctively stylish.

While our Stock is complete in every department, it is time for you to pick out your new suit, Lvarly purchases per¬mit of more deliberate selections and the advantage of first choice from unbroken assortments. See the value we can offer
you

At So Little a Price as $7-50, $10.00 and $12.50.
Greatest line of Shoes for flen ever shown in Laurens. Never before have we had

such a great line of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords and Slippers,
all the newest lasts and styles.

DAVIS. ROPER St CO..
OUTFITTERS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

CANDIDATES.
Announcements under this heading
must be accompanied by tho fee,
Three Dollars. Announcements to
run after the first Primary.]

PGR STATE senate.
At tho solicitation of friends I have

decided to announce myself as a candi¬
date for the State Senate, subject to
tho Dcmocratlo Primary.

P. P. McGowan.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At tho solicitation of friend, from

the different parts of the county, I
respectfully announce myself a candi¬
date for the Legislature, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary.

W. P. HARRIS.
C. C. Featherstono, Esq., is hereby

announced as a candidate for Houso of
Representatives from Laurens County,subject to the aotion of tho Demo¬
cratic Primary election.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
At tho solicitation of friend?, I an¬

nounce myself u candidate for Super¬visor of Laurens county, subject to the
rules of tho Democratic primary.

R, P. Adair.
1 respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-eloction to the olllco of
County Supervisor for Laurens county,
subject to tho rules of the Democratic
primary.

h. 11. humuert.
I announce myself to tho Demo¬

cratic voters of l.aurens county, a can¬
didate for Supervisor, subject to the
Democratic primary and party rules.

Jamics S. Dkummond.

for CLERK OF COURT.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Clerk of Court for Laurens
county. Will abide result of Domooratlc
Primary.

T. Poster Simpson.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Clerk of Court for Laurons
County, subject to the result of the
approaching Primary Election.

C. E. GRAY.
Tho name of John A. Franks is

hereby presentod to the Democratic
voters of Laurons county as a candi¬
date for Clerk of Court, subject to tho
rules governing the party Primary.

friends.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Clork of Court for Lau¬
rens County and promise to dischargethe busness of said olllco as in tho
past according to law and the best in¬
terests of the people. I will cheerfullyabide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary Eloclion. Thanking all for
their past favors, I am respectfully,

John f. Bolt.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the olllco of Sheriff of Laurens county.A'ill abido the result of tho Democratic
I 'rimary.

J. TIIOS. PEDEN.
Tho tnnnv fri-nds of Reo A. Wharton

knowing his merit and qualifications
combined with his superior detectivo
turn of mind most respectfully suggesthim to the voters of Laurens County as
a worthy and suitable candidate for the
Sheriff's Ollice in the approachingelection, subject to tho rules of tho
Democratic Primal v.

Friends.
Being conscious of the fact that I have

faithfully discharged the duties oi tho
Sheriff's ollice for tho present term, to
the host of my ability, and believingthat I have the endorsement of the ma¬
jority of the pcole of Laurens County
to this end, 1 would again announce
myself a candidate for re-election, sub¬
ject to the decision of the Democratic
Primary.

T. J. Duckett.
Boing solicited by friends from dif¬

ferent parts of County, I announce my¬
self a candidate for the ollice of Sheriff,
it the approaching Primary Elecion,
and will abide tho rules governing the
same.

B. P. BALLEW.
The many friends of Jas. W. Hen¬

derson announce him a candid ito for
Sheriff, subject to the Democratic
Primary. He has served as constable
several years an 1 as Deputy Sheriff
one term, performing the duties to the
satisfaction of the public.

Voters.

for auditor.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for the ollice of County Auditor,
subject to the Democratic primary.

JOEL A. SMITH.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the oHiee of
County Auditor, subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

C. A. power

for TREASURER,
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to tho olllco of
County Treasurer, subject to the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

JOHN H. COPELAND,

FOR CORONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

j re-election to tho olllco of Coroner,
[ subject to tho rules of tho,DemocraticPrimary.

W. D. Watts.
I announce myself a candidate for

Coroner for Laurens county, subject to
the Democratic primary and partyrules.

j. B.coshy.
Many friends of Major M. II. Fergu¬

son, from overy Township in thoCoun-
ty, havo sollcitod him to become a can-[dldate for Coroner at tho PrimaryElection and ho has consonted. Ho
will abide the rules and regulations ofsaid Primary.
mim______Friends.
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF EDUCATION.
I respectfully announce mysolf a can¬didate for re-election to tho ofiloe ofCounty Superintendent of Education,subject to the rulos governing theDemocratic Primary.

Chahi.es P, Brooks.

HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
CAN RE CURED.

Those distrosslog troubles are per»manently curod by Leo's Hoadaohe andNeuralgia Remedy. Even temporaryrelief is grateful, but pormanent reliolis almost too good. But the proof fo'-lows:
MulHos, 8. 0.Being subject to sick-headaches allmy life and trying many medicines, Inever got relief until I fortunatolyused Lee's Headache Remedy. I foundpormanent roliof after 15 minutes.* k* o. BRAMI/OttD.Kept by Palmetto Drug Co,

Whon you want a ploasant nhvidntry Chamberlain's Stomach and lFvo?Tablets. They aro oasy to take andpleasant in «ffeot, For sale by Lau-rons Drug Co. '

Notice to Landowners.All Landowners In Laurena nn.n(.aro hereby given .otlo«* Zt *Wo*mirunning through their premisesiSSl!be cleaned out by tho 1st dTv ,J m*next, as provided by law SfJ^L^**so oieaned will be olwoed i Ä8 BOt
ponseof the owner at the es*

IL B. HuMBlBt


